Continuity and quality of care in type 2 diabetes
A Residency Research Network of South Texas study
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For patients with diabetes, continuity of curtis dissociated with the quality of care: as continuity improves, so docs the quality of care.
Patients with diabetes w-ho report that they
have seen their usual primary care provider
in the past year arc more likely to have
received an eye examination, a foot examination, 2 blood pressure measurements, and
a lipid level analysis.
• O B I K C TI V E We investigated the relationshi]:)
betu'een continuity of care and the qualit>' of care
received by patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
• STUDY D H S { G K We used a cross-sectiona!
patient sur\x"y and medical record review.
• P O P U L A T I O N Consecutive patients with an
established diagnosis of t>'pe 2 diabetes mellitus presented to ] of 6 clinics within the Residency
Researt:h Network of South Texas, a network oi
6 family practice residencies affiliated with
the L;ni\'ersity of Texas Health Science Center at
San Antonio.
• O U T C O xM H S MEASURED Continuity was
measured as the proportion of visiLs within the past
year to the patient's usual primary care provider. A
quality of care score was computed based on the
American
Diabetes
Association's
Provider
Recognition Program criteria from data collected
through medical record review and patient survey's.
Each patient was awarded points based t>n the presence or absence of each criterion,
• H E S LT L "l'^ Tlie continuity' score was associated
significantly with the quality of care score in the
anticipated direction (r - .15, P = .04), Patients who
had seen their usual providers within the past year
were significantly more likely to have iiad an eye
examination, a foot examination, 2 blood pressure
measurements, and a lipid analysis.
• C O N C L U S I O N S Continuity of care is associated wit!i the qLialit>' of care received by patients
with t\'pe 2 diabetes mellitus. Continuity of care may
influence pro\'ider and patient behaviors in ways
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that improve qtialit\'. Euither reseairh on how continuity contributes lo im]5roved quality is needed.
• KEY W O R D S Continuity of patient care; diabetes meilitus; t[uality of health eare. (/ Fam Pract
2002; 51:619-624)
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aidies of the care of adult diabetic patients in tlie
[>rimaiy care setting contintie to document poor
adherence to current guidelines for managing diabetes,'- One study of quality of care among diabetic
patients in oLitpatient primary care (.>ffices found that
Medicare patients often did not achieve recommended t;irgels ftx blood gitieose and lipid levels or
blood pressure control and that glycosylated hemogiobin levels and cholesterol were not monitored at
recommended inten.'als.' As Blonde and colleagues
pointed out, these variations in quality have no clear
rationale or basis in scientific fact.* Therefore, other
explanations must be explored.
Berw-'ick and otiiers pointed out tiiat quiilit>' of health
care is determined most often by systems or processes
ratlier tlian by individual lx'lia\-ior.' One healtli care
prtxrss tliat is iniportani lo primaiy care is continuity
of ciire, or die development o{ a sustained reiadonslii]i
with a provider/' Continuity of care Ls associated with
favorable otitcomes of c-aref indtiding recognition of
loehavioral problems," patient adherence io physicians'
advice," Ix'ing up to date on immuniaitions,'" eflective
comnuinicati(jn tetween physit:iaii and patient, and
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American Diabetes Association and National
Committee for Quality Assurance Provider
Recognition Program measures
Measure

HbAk

Frequency/patient
response

Data
source

Score

Once/year

Chart

10.0

2.5
2,5

HbA1c<8%
HbA1c<10%
Eye examination
Foot examination
BP frequency
Diastolic < 90 mm Hg
Urine protein/microalbumin
Lipid profile
Self-management education
Nutrition counseling
Self-monitor glucose

Once/year

Chart

10.0

Once/year

Chart

10.0

Twice/year

Chart

10.0

5.0

I

Once/year

Chart

Once/year

Chart

.

10.0
10.0

Once/year

1 Survey

10.0

Once/year

Survey

10.0

Yes or no

' Survey

Not on insulin
On insulin
Tobacco-use status
and counseling if needed
Patient satisfaction

Yes or no

Chart

Excellent, very good,

Survey

10.0

good, fair, or poor

of provider
Total
BP, blood pressute; DM, diabetes mellitus; Hb, hemoglobin.

tiie accTimulated knowledge of tlie pliysickin witli
regard to die patient's history."
In a previous study of continuity among patients
with type 2 diabetes mellitus, patients with regular
healih care providers had improved glucose eontrol
and were mcsre likely lo have had a eho]e.sterol
measurement and influenza vaccination in the preceding year." The.se findings suggest that an understanding of tlie relation between contiiiLiity and quality might provide useful insights into improving the
care diabetic patients reeei\'e. Tlie purpose of this
study was to examine the relation between eontinuity of care and tlie quality of eare received by adult
patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus,

METHODS
Setting
The study was conducted at 6 elinies in 5 eommunities across south Texas. These clinics comprise the
Residency Research Network oi South Texas
(RI^'eST) and are in San Antonio, Corfxis Christi,
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MeAllen, Haiiingen, and Laredo. The 174
family physiciiia-i at these sites serve a
population that is predominantly
Mexit:an American. A more detailed
description of RRNeST has been published eisewhere,^^
Participants

Patients at eaeh site were eligible for the
study ii'they said that they had an established diagnosis of lype 2 diabetes for at
least 1 year Patients wert^ excrluded if
ihey were younger tlian 18 years or
pregnant. 1() pro\'ide adetiuate opportunity tor eonlinuity, patients also were
excluded if they had been attending the
elinie for less than 1 year. We also
excluded patients wlio were seeing residents in tlieir first year of training
because these patients had experienced
a change in their primary care provider
within the pasl yeai" whe^n they were
reassigned to a first-year resident.
Data collection
and measures

Overall DM care
Questions answered
Access for emergencies
Laboratory results explained
Courtesy/personal manner
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A i^atient surv^ey, offered in English or
Spanish, ineluded questions on demographics and patient satisfaction with
diabetes care adapted from the Physieian
Reeognition Program Suivey, as
no.o
described below". It also ineluded questions on ambulatory health care use
within the past year with the use of items
from the Components o(" Primaiy (.'.are Instalment."
Consecutive patients who met the inelusion and
exclusion criteria were asked by the office staff or
their physicians to complete this sur\'ey. Patients
returned the survey to staff or a survey collection
box, and results were kept confidential from their
pliysicians. Patient recniitment oecisrred over a 6month period from October 1998 to March 1999Quality of care measurement

Qualit)' of eare measures are traditionally elassifieci
into 3 domains: strucUire. process, and oLiteomes.''
Struclural measures consider w^hether the comi_ionents of the health care deli\'ery system are accessible and of high quality. Process indicators answer
the question: Was the right thing done at the right
time in the right place to the right person? An outcome measure of quality considers whetlier health
eare improves or declines as a result of the care
given and includes death, disability, disease, discomfort, and dissatisfaction."'
VOL.
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Continuity measurement

Characteristics of sample
Diabetic
subjects

Characteristic
M6§rtfSD|age, y

, •

•

56.15(12,34)

% F^rtiale
% Hispanic ,

Adult clinic
population
;

, •

-

41.4

74
80

68.2
80.5

% prefeired Spanish survey

19.2

%j\(terried

54.1

57.0

%^SubJK;ts with less than

49.8

29

36.6

31

0.72(0.31)

NA

'

19

high schaoledircation
% Subjects without
health insBrance . '

'

-

•

-

M^an (SO) Usual ProvWerContinuity sCgre
Mean (SD) total visits

7.75 (6.32)

Mean (SD)fltJality of care score

72.3(14.3)

NA
'.

NA

Patients were asked to record the number of ambulatory physieian visits to their usual provider, to
another provider in the same offiee, or to any physicians cuitside of the usual provider's office fov the
past 12 months. Tliese items were adapted from the
Components of Primary Care Instrument, a validated
instalment for measuring the various eomponents of
primaiy care, including continuity,'' The responses
to these questions were used io calculate a visitbased continiiity of care score, the Usual Provider
Continuity score, Tliis score is calculated by dividing
the number of visits to the usual provider by the total
number of ambulatory visits. The continuity score
ranged from 0 tci 1, with a higlier value representing
a higher level of continuity. The IJsLial Provider
Continuity seore has been used in previous saidies
of continuity,'''-"

NA, not availBble: SD, standard deviation.

Analysis

The Amerieati Diatetes Assoeiation's Provider
Recognition Program (http://www.ncqa.org/dprp
[mplj), cosponsored by the National Committee for
Quality Assurance, assessed key measures that were
careflilly defined and tested for their relation to
improved care for people with diabetes C'lahle 1).''
Provider Recognition Prcjgram measures are consistent wiih tlie Diabetes Quality Improvement Proieet
measures (see www.dqip,oig), bLit go beyond the
Diabetes Quality Improvement Projeet by applying
performance eriteria to each measure. The Pro\'ider
Recognition Program includes primarily process
measures (was an eye examination performed in
the past year?) and 2 outcome measures Cglyeosylated hemoglobin and diastolie blood pressure). In
adciition, the Provider Recognition Program includes
suivey measures of patient satisfaction, which many
consider the fourth domain of quality.'*'
Individual items from the Provider Recognition
Program were obtained through a medieal record
abstraetion f<.)r each patient who reaimed a completed sLir\'ey. The chart abstractions were cotiipleteci at eaeh site by nurses or physicians but not by
the primary care physieian of the patient. A standard
ehart abstraction form addressed eaeh item of the
Provider Recognition Program measures.
The Provitier Rec(jgnition Program patient satisfaction items were administered in the patient siir\'ey portion of the data eolledion and eombined
witli the medical record data. A quality sc<->re was
deiived for each patient by using the Provider
Recognition Program established seoring criteria, as
shown in Table 1,
T h e Joifrtial
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A /-test ecMnpared t!ie quality of eare mean seores
between those who had and those who had not
seen their usual physieian in the past year. A Pearson
bivariate correlation assessed the relationship
l>etween the Usual Provider Continuity score and the
quality of eare score. A chi-square test with odds
ratios to determine the strength of the relationship
evaluated the assotiaticm between seeing one's
usual physieian in the past year and eaeh quality of
eare indicator, A 2-level regression model determined the relationsliip between tiie Usual Provider
Continuity score and the quality of care seore. In the
first level of the model, we entered age, edueation,
sex. total number of clinic visits, and self-rated health
status. To adiust (or clinic level effects on quality, a
dummy variable was created for eaeh clinic site in
the first level of the regression mcxlel, with the San
Antonio Family Health Center set as the default
value. We entered the continuity score in tlie second
level of the model to assess its relationship to quality of care, after adjusting for tlie above variables,

RESULTS
A total of 397 patients completed surveys between
November 1999 and April 2000, Each site returned
an average of 66 surveys, with a range of 9 to 121,
Tliere were 76 physicians represented by these 397
patients, for an average of 5,22 patients per physician. At 1 site, only 9 surveys were reuirned due to
a lack of adequate elinie staffing. Earlier patient surveys conducted within this netwtirk demonstrated a
refusal mte of less than 20%, The mean number of
physicians participating at eaeh site was 18,3, with a
range oi' 2 to 30; 35.6'Mi of physicians were faculty
(range by site, 0% to 100%).
Pra.tic
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Association between individual
quality indicators and a visit to usual
provider in past year
HbAiG in past year?
Eye examination in past year?
Foot examination in past year?
Blood pressute.reading twice in past year?
Lipid test in past year?
Urine protein in past year?
Self-management education in past year?
Diet education in past year?
Self-monitoring of glucose?
Tobacco stettis and coun^ling?
Very ^tisfied with
Diabetes car& overall?
Diabetes qtiestions answered?
Access, during emergencies?
Explanation of laboratory results?
Courtesy/personal manner of .provider?

OR (CI)
1.76
(0.81-3.84)
1.99
(1,01-4.04^
2.62
(1.27-5.41)*
2,51
(1.07-5.94)*
4.11
(2.02-8.38)*
1.52
(0.76-3,05)
1.60
(0.75-3.43)
1.04
(0.45-2,37)
1.15
(0.52-2.55)
0.97
(0.38-2.46)

Patient demographics ^re shown in Table 2 and
are compared with the characteristics of the general
adult patient population from a previcjus study
(Sandra K. Burgc, PhD, oral communication,
December 2001). Mo,st subjccw were Hispanic,
female, and married. Half of the samj^le had less
than a high .school education, and 56% had no
health insurance. The mean Continuity' and Quality
of Care scores are also shown in Table 2. Tliere were
no significant differences in continuity scores across
clinic sites, but 2 sites iiad significantly higlier
Quality of Care scores.
The first set of analyses compared quality of care
between those who had (90.1%) and those who had
not O.WQ) seen their usual providers in the past year.
The overall ciuality of care score was significantly
higher for patients who reported tliat they had seen
I ' h t J i i u n i a l of F a m i l y
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their usual providers in the past year (73-0 vs 67.1, P
= .038), The association between patients having
seen their usual providers in the past year and each
quality indicator is shown in Table 5. Patient,s who
had seen their usual providers were significantly
more likely to have had an eye examination, a foot
examination, 2 Lilood pressure measurements, and a
lipid analysis in the past year.
The second set of analyses examineti the relation
tetween the continuit>' or Usual Provider Continuity
.score and quality of care. A total of 214 subjects had
complete chart and .sur\'ey data tiiat allowed for calculation of Continuity and qualit)' of care scores. The
overall tjuality of care score wds associated significantly with the L.sual Provider Continuity score in
the hypothesized direction (r = .148, P - .03)- As
continuity improved, so did quality of care. In the 2level multiple regression m(xlel, after adjusting for
age, sex, education, total number of clinic visits, selfrated general health status, and clinic site, the relations between the Usual i^rovider Contintiity score
and the quality of care secure remained significant (P
= .03; Table 4). Total number of visits was not associated wilh the quality of care score,

DISCUSSION
1.23
(0.54-2.81)
1.32
(0.51-2.84)
1.58
(0.69-3,61)
1.46
(0.55-3.901
1,46
[0.72-2.971

CI, 95% confidence interval; Hb, hemoglobin, OR, odds ratio.
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Patients who rep<jrted that they saw their regular
providers in the past year had higher Quality of Care
scores. Further, continuity of care received by diabetic patients was directly related to their overall
quality of care. In a closer examination of the quality indicators, patients who reported tliat they had
seen their usual prcjviders within the past year were
more likely to have received an eye examination, a
ihot examination, 2 biotjd pressure measurements,
and a lipid analysis,
Wliy should continuity l>e associated with quality
of care? Flocke and colleagues found that continuit)'
was associated witli accumulated knowledge ol the
patient by the physician as well as the coordination
of care." These processes of care may have contributed to higher quality' of care for patients with
t>'pe 2 diabetes. The usLial provider recognized tlie
need ft)r eye examinations and lipid measurements
and co(.>rdinated these referrals. In anotlier study,
continuity was significantly related to patient adherence to advice about behavioral risk factors.'" Tn a
similar fashion, continuity' may have encouraged
patient adherence U3 recommended screening tests
such as referrals for eye examinations or returning
for a fasting lipid measurement.
The lack of a telationsliip between die patients'
reports of seeing their usual providers within the
past yeaT- and tiie other quality of care indicators is
also of interest. Systems may ha\'e been established
VOL. 5 1 , N O . 7
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FOR TYPE

Regression model: continuity
score and quality of care
Variable

Age
Sex
Education level
General health status
Site A
Site B
SiteC
SiteD
SiteE
Total visits
Continuity score

Standardized
beta

.13
.02
.11
-01
.04
,20
,18
,03

(

P

1.63

,10
,83
,17
,95
,60
.02
.05
.71
.84
.30
.03

.21
1,37
-.06

.52
2,25
2.01

.38

-.02

9(1

,08
.17

2.24

1.05

in tho,se clinics to ensure deli\'ery of those seivices
regarciless of whetiier or not patients are seen by their
usual providers. I'br exiimple, referral for diet education
and self-monitoring of bkxxl glucdse may fiave been
delegated to clinic stafi Some indicators, such as glycosyiated hemogl<.)bin, may \->c implemented at sut:h
iiigh levels and with such low \ariability that tliere is
not enough variation in the measure to detect any relation to continuity. Apprc^xiniiitely 9^% of our sample
hiid a gl>'ct>sylated hemoglobin measured within the
past year on chart re\'iew,
.'Uthough the relationship between continuity and
quality of care was significant, il Vvas also fairly
weak (r= ,148). Other barriers ma)' have been more
important than continuity in determining the quality
of care provided to patients with t>'pe 2 diabetes.
For example, to improve quality' of care, clinicians
must keep track of multiple indicators over long
periods. Many current medical record systems offer
inadequate support for this function. Because this
stRicture may \'ar>' by clinie, we included clinic sites
as dummy variables in the mtiluple regression
model. Even alter adjusting for clinic site, continuity
was significantly associated with quality. However, 2
clinic sites had significantly higher mean quality of
care scores than did the other sites. Lipon closer
exaniina(ion, 1 clinic site had an electronic medical
record with prompts for preventive ser\dces.
Se\eral limitations to this sTLidy must be mentioned. Recall bias is a possibility; the continuity
data were based on palient recall of physician office
visits over a 12-nionth period- Tliis is a nonrandom
sample; we enrolled a consecutive sample of consenting patients from the clinic population. Thus,
this sample may have been heavily weighted with
frequent attenders. Patients who were visually
impaired, had low literacy skills, or had very poor
The journal
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health .status may have declined participation in the
study. We were able to collect only performance
data from the primary care providers' charts. If a
patient had a blood pressure measurement or a glycosylated hemoglobin measurement recorded at
another physician's office, then the [primary care
chan might not be adequate to docisment the o\'erall quality of care received by the patient over the
past 12 months. Another limitation is the predominant use of process indicators rather than outcome
indicators, such as quality of life, morbidit}-, or mortality', as measures of quality' of care.
The cross-sectional design of the stud\' and the
limitations of data collected create the possibility
that an unmeasured confounder caused tlie relation
between continuity and quality. It is possible that
patients who were more aggressive ai:)out seeking
care from their usual providers were also more likely to keep appointments for eye and foot examinations. It is also possible that patients who did not
see their usual providers sought care only foi- acute
illnesses and were willing to .see any available
provider. If so, the competing demands of patient
care during the acute care visit may have jirevented
the provider from obtaining the necessajy ialioratory tests or referrals needed to improve the quality' of
diabetes care.-' The .setting of the .study, ie, residency clinics, might have limited the generalizabilit)' of
these findings to other community family physician
practices. With the help of their super\'ising physicians, residents might have overcome competing
demands of practice lo attend to pre\'entive measures, leading us to underestimate the .strength of the
relation between continuity and quality.
Current changes in the financing and organization
of health care create significant threats to a sustained relationship between a providtT and a
patient,-- In a recent report from the Community'
Tracking Suivey, 1 of 6 consumers changed insurance plans in a 1-year pedod. Of those, 23% also
changed their usual source of care,-* Tnderstanding
how tlie physician-patient relationship might influence quality of care and patient outcomes may facilitate successful organizational interventions within a
health care deliver)' system. If continuity promotes
imprcn'ements in quality of care, as suggested by the
results of this saidy, policies that promote continuity should be considered in an efft.>n to improve the
overall quality of care delivered to adult patients
with diabetes.
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Consideration
H O W A R D F. STFIN, P i i l )

In memory of Charles D. Stein
Dad, he did tiot die all at onee.
1 think he tielped us
first to get used to the idea
of his dying.
His heart wasn't the steady mule
it once was, it couldn't pull
as long and as hard.
We kept trying to find ways
to give iiim reasons to live,
not knowing he had his own.
He got sicker in doses
small enough for us to tiike it in.
By the time !iefinallyslipped away
he had taught us well
how to get on without him.
He was as considerate
in dying as he was in living,
tloward F. .Stein, PhD, Department of Family
and Preventive Medicine, (Iniversity of
Oklahoma ITealth Sciences Center, 900 \ F
10th St., Oklahoma City, OK 7310-'(. E-mail;
Hi) w ard- St ei n ® o u li sf. i^d Li.
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